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vvill aid the
cook

other
agent vvill

make
The dainty cake,
The white and flaky tea biscuit,
The sweet and tender hot griddle cake,
The light and delicate crust,
The fmely flavored waffle and mufiin,

The crisp and delicious doughnut,
The white, sweet, nutritious bread and roll,
Delightful to the taste and always wholesome.

Royal Baklng Powder is made

from PURE GRAPE CREAM OF

TARTAR and s absolutely free
from lime, alum and ammon.a.

A FOX THAT COST $5,000.

tlanv the Lmv IlcKnrrin the Otvne
mhlv ot WIIiI Ilcnntn Nnme

Notccl rrecotlcnln.

In the latter part of the last century
foxcs were vcry nbundant on Long
Island. A mnn named Post organlzed
a fox hunt ono day, and with a com-pan- y

of inen witli dogs, startcd a fox,
and all were soon in full pursuit, the
fox of course running at the top of his
speed.

A schoolmaster named IMerson,
from liis dalJy toil, met the

fox "heod and liead," and taw him run
lnto a dry water hole. Taking a rail
from a nelghboring fence he attacked
tho fox, killed it and, throwing it over
his shoulder, htarted for honie.

Just at that monient Post, with his
retinue of inen and dogs, rode up and
demanded the anlmal, a demand that
was promptly rcfused.

"We were cliabing that fox and going
to kill it," said Post.

"1 chased that fox and did kill it,"
retortfd Pierson.

ThreatB and argumcnts only made
the determination of eaeh party stlll
stronger, Post declaring he would have

zthe fox, eost whnt it might, and PJerEon
declarlng Jlp jyOiil'1 'eeP l'iat fx or
Know tho reusou why. ''maaent

Post TosT'ixT time in eoiinnenclng a
(lawsh in a ju.stlce eourt. There he
won the Say, und the fox, but that wob
only a bcgiuning. The case waa
f5romptly appealod and went through
oourt after eourt, up to tho highest
trlbunal of the state. The best eounsel
were retalned 011 bqth sldes, and what
with lawyers' fees, TravelTng expenses
and costs of eourts, the expenditurea
are said to have reached $5,000. In the
coufl of Tast resort Phjrsoi won tho
case, but h6 eourt was not unanimouB.

"Wlld anlmals, said tlie decision, are
the property of no man. They become
the property of the flrst person who
captures them and reijuces tliem to
possesslon. If, after belng captured,
they escape, they at once resume thelr
orlginal condition and become the prop-prt- y

of the llrst one who again reducea
'thefo to possession.

Thls case has olways been. ciUd as a
precedent Blnee that time. A sports-ma- n

shot a quail whieh fell to the
ground wounded, but ran away. An-oth- er

sporUman pursued and caught
It, and tho eourts decidcd it was his
by the same rule ns in the fox case.

A hunter shot a wild goose. The blrd
lcll lnto the water and swam away. A
man having a boat pursued and cap-tur-ed

it. The goose was clalined by
him, and the eourts made his clalm
good.

A large whale was seen off the shore
of Long Island alout 30 years ago.
Beveral boats manned by eager whale-me- n

were soon in Mvift puMult, The
whale was "Mruok" with harpoons. It
was also "lonced," and the spurtlng of
blood was surc uvidencc to whaleinen
that the oreature was mortally wound-
ed. As nlght was comlng on and a
hlgh wind blowlng, the whalemen cut
loose.

Three days later the dead whale
drifted on shore many mlles dUtont,
and was taken possession of by partles
who discovered It. The whalemen who
had watched the bench in expuctatlon
of its drlftlng ashore at once clnlmed
it as their property, and commenced a
isult in the supreme eourt for its value,
$3,000. The Jury, by dlrcction of the
eourt, gave a vcrdlct for the defendant.
Tho caso was appealed to gcneral tcrm
and the yerdlct afllnned, and the caBe
of Plerson vcrsus Post was clted as
anthorlty, Chlcago Tlmes-IIeral- d.
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CHILDREN AND DIRT.

Clinllneax Ia Denlrnble, Ilnt th
Little Onen Nhonld Ile Allovretl

Some I.lberty.

The mother wlio would have her
chlldren healthy must not be afraid
to have them occasionally dirty. While
cleanliness is akin to godllness, there
1s a clean dirt that comcs from con-ta- ct

with the sweet earth that is whole-
some. Have the little ones bathed

inslst that they comc to meals
with iinmaculate liands and faces, but,
betwccn meals, havo them so dressed
that they are free to run and romp us
they will.

An over-caref- mother of an only
chlld eomplained to a physlclan that
lier baby was palo and delicate. Ile
asked to hee the chlld, and the nurse
brought In the two-year-o- from the
versndn, where lie had been seated on
a rug, looklng at a picture-boo- His
dainty nainBook frock was spotless, as
were also the plnk kid boots and silk
socks.

"What that chlld needs is whole-
some dirt," was the physiciun's ver-dlc- t.

"Put a gingham frock and plain
nhoes on him, and turn him loose on
tho Jawn or in the fresh earth. If
!ie Is hot rosy nnd liappy in a month,
let me know." u

-

AJ tliti CJ'lliation of the prescrlbed
time the baby was transformed. The
eyes that" had been heavy were brlght,
the skin iiad acqulrcd n healthfui glow,
the arms and legs were plump, nnd the
languld, tlred little patient had be-

come a rollicking boy. The freedom,
fresh nir and clean dirt had, in a
inonth's time, wrought a greater
charjge in the chlld's system thnn all
of the skill o the medlcal fraternity
cquUl have cfTectcd.

Mothers who take thelr little school
boys nnd girls away for vacation should
let them romp at will out of doors, flsh
in the brook, ride on the hay, and wcar
strong shoes and elothing of whlch
they nced not be too careful. A chlld
is much happier if untrammeled by too
many "don'ts." And the mother is
happlcr, too, if she need notsay "donT'
every hour in tie day. Harper's Ba-za- r.

tmiim inr ine f ull.
Toques, whether of tulle or straw, ure

40W turned up in front or more
so on the left sidc, the latter

arrangement belng most invariably
choscn when ilowers nre used for trim-min- g.

These are arrangcd in u large
cluster covcrlng the whole of the por-tlo- n

of the turued-u- p brim, whlch rlses
ratherhlgher thnn thecrown. Medium-slzc- d

blossonis half-ope- n roscs, ox-ey-

dalsk-B-, popples, cornilowers, and
for the carly autumn, asters nnd small
dnhllaR nre most approjirlatc to the
purpose. For trlmming lints, on the
contrnry, large blossoms are preferred.
A sudden furore for tho grandl-llor- a

eletnatls hnH lately been evlnced. The
partlculnr sliadcs of mauve and lllno
natural to it nre the fnvoriteB In these
colors, nnd liaR helped to brlng them
lnto fashlon. Mllllnery Trade Itcvlew.

Oukatbst Nkku. Jlr. II P. Olivin
of liaruoluna, Spniu, sjicmlu hia wlnlein at
Aiken, S. C. Veak iiorves liiul causod soyuiu
lnins m tlio haok f liisliead. On iibmi Kleu-tri-o

llittera, Amorica'i) crenteut Iilood uiid
Nervu Iteniedy, all paln soon loft him, Ile
siiya tliis L'raiid nincliciuu ia vliat liia country
iivoiIh. All Ainerica kuowa thut it cuii'S livur
nnd kidnoy (roulilo, ntirilica tlio blond, tonuHiip
tlio Btoiniich, atreiiKtheim tlio nervea, piits vim,
viL'nr nnd nuw lifo intu uvcrv luusclu. nurvu
nml uiuhii of tlio lmily, If wenk, tlred or
nihnK you need it. I'.very bottlo gnarnntecd,
only 60 cents. iSold by 0. Blukoly, driiKt'ist.

& 6, 1899

Baking powders made
from alum cause dyspepsia.

BABY WAS THEIR TRUMP CARD

Unw tbc GlrlK Ilcnt the Wldow Out of
ller Ilcnux nt the Snmmer

Itejiort.

"Yes," said the glrl with the chocolate
ice cream and sun-burn- nose, "she
wns a wldow and young. Her husband
had been dead two years, and she was
more than beginning to take notiee.
There wcren't but three men at the
hotel, barring tihe Saturdays to Mon-dav- s.

whose wives. of course. never let
them out of their 6ight once. Three j

men and nve girls and the wldow. The
Crst night she laid us out cold. She
wcnt in flor palmistrj', the wretch, and
she put Jn all the evenlng reading those
men's hands. One pair of hands at
a time wasn't cnough for her oh, good-nes- s,

no. She had to have one mnn's
hand to read, and the other two men
had to stay around so that she cotild
compare tho hand she was reading
with thelrs. Xext dny she well, she
was one of those horrid women who
always swim out to the float and sit
out there with the men, while the refrt
of us, who can't swim, hang on to the
ropcs and look like a row of Jjtoughton
liottles. It took all three of the men
fo teach. her to dive ng if she dldn't
lpSXi "arreadyf She wiid fovcly

t'hjngrs abotit us girls to the men hor-
rid, designlng thing! And the men act-e- d

as if they thWlght we were jealousl
The third night we rebelled. She was
slttlng out on the gallery after dinner
with the men, when I came up, os sweet
as could be, i. - ' f

Bangsl' I said, 'your baby
t just crylng himself into spasms.'

"Her bahy was a little reptile, three
years old, and she had a nurse for him.
Of course, she knew he was all right,
and she knew I knew it; but there were
the men, and the only play for her was
the heavy matcrnnl. She had io Ieave
those men and dash off to the baby, or
they d thlnk shc wasm t a devoted
mother, whlch she wasn't, and whlch
no man can pardon a woman for not
belng. We worked that chlld-crylri- g

er lay for all it was worth.
We never lotherreBt. Baby wanted her
every time she caught uight of a man.
We talked about how delicate baby was
and what a care he must be. We asked
every morning how baby's croupy
cough was. We forced that odlous wld-
ow to devote herself from brealcfast to
bed time to that reptlllan ehild. We
routed hsr, of course, horse, foot and
'dragoons, She was a wldow, and we
had a hard flght, but baby was our
txump card, and we well, we had the
three men to ourselves after a week of
it. She never said aword, but I'llwager
anythlng you like that there were tlmes
when she'd lmve dellghted In pounding
baby with the back of a halr brush
and I thlnk she did itonoe or twlce."
Washington Post,

Washinoton, Sop. 2. Gon. Otia
cablca adviccB from Gonoral Hughos,
commanding at Ilollo: "Lieutenaut
Colonol Byrne, August 31, dostroyod
Argo Guln, tho most important baudit
stronghold, killing 21 and woundiug
many. Ho captured hircqunntitlcs of
aupplicB and a comploto outllt for

sholls. Tho feat was romark-abl- o

us tho town is only ncccaeiblu by a
road alinoat perpetidiculur. They woru
cntiHtantly undor 11 ro tor 1,000 foot.
Oiio ofllcur aud two inon woro struck
by bouldora rollcd down on Ibom.
No caaualtiea arc roportcd. llandita
atreugth, 400.

llatnllton Clark of Ulinuncov, Ga.. biivh
he mifforod with ltcliliiR pilns twuuty yimrn
boforii tryinR DaWltt'ri Wltoh HbzoI Balve,
two boxns of wliluh complotuly curod him.
lluwuro of worthlesH aml dancerous coiui-terfolt-

W. K, Torrlll & Co.

0A11INKT MKKTINO.

I'rcslilent Scliurmaii or tlto PlilIIp-pin- o

Coiiimlsslon AVns I'rcscnt.

Washinoton, Sopt. 4. Tho cnbinot
was In 8088lon ovor two hours
rreBldont Schurmnu of tho Philippino
commUsion was pwsont by Invltntion
and mndo a comprohcnsivo Blntomout
of tho Bltuatlon in tho iBlnnda. It Is
understood that within tho noxt two or
throo daye ho will mako n statoniont to
tho prosB whlch will covor Jiia obsorva-tion- s,

and later will mako a formal rc-po- rt

to tho Prcaldont covoring tho aub-jc- ct

in dotall. It 1b understood that
Mr. Schurman takoa a hopoful vlow of
tho Bituotion in tho Pliillppincs and haB
no doubt that with our Increasod forces
wo will bo ablo to mako comparativo
short work of Aguinaldo.

Tho publlshod statomont that Prosi-dc- nt

McKinloy Lad formulated a plan
for tho govornmont of tho PhllipplnoB
wa8 dcnlcd by a mombor of tho cabi-no- t.

Tho aubjcct of rolioving Gonora!
Otis from a part of his dutiea was not
mentionod at mooting, although
thoro is a growing impression that ho
may bo put at tho hoad of tho civll
govornmont and roliovod of tho roapon-sibilit- y

of tho milltary oporationa.

TROOrS AT PIIESIDEO.

Itegimonts to Loavo for Mnnlla In n
Fow Wceks.

SAN FliANCISCO, Sopt. 4. About
4,500 troops aro echodulod to loavo
horo for Mtinila botwcon Soptombor 12
and 15 on tho trnnsports Shcrman,
Grant and Shoridan. Tho Thirty-flrB- t
Voluntoor infantry, recruitcd in Ohio,
Kentucky, TonnosBeo and West Vir-gini- a,

and tho Thirty-oight- h infantry
from Uolorado, Arizona, Moxico, In-di-

Tcrritory and Minnesota aro
campcd horo, awaiting transportation,
as aro bIbo 250 rocruits for regular
commanda in tho Philippincs. Throo
othor rogimcnts of regular cavalry aro
oxpocted to como into camp at tho Pre-Bide- o

from tho east within the noxt fow
days.

Tho Colorado men will be mustorcd
out on tho 8th inst. Tho Idaho rogi-me- nt

will bo muatorcd out Soptombor
25. It has been announced but not
oflicially that North Dakota men will
bo mustered out tho same day and that
the "Wyoming battullon and tho Wy-omi-

Light battory will bo muBtored
out September 23.

YELLOW JACK.

Condition at Koy AVost Numbor of
the Takcn.

Jacksonville, Sept. 5. Dr. Portor
tclcgraph8 tho stato board of bcalth
from Key Weat that thero aro betwcon
twenty-fiv- c and thirty-liv- o caaes of yel-lo- w

fevor in tho city if not more. A
houao to houso canvass is being made.
Until it is Iluished he. ia unablo to tell
the exact number, as many peoplo,

the Cubans, conceal thoir sick.
Several more tugs havo been hired to
patrol around tho island. A. S. Baines
died Sunday nigbt, making four doaths
ao fnr.

JLAHOR DAY.

First I'ubllc Oljservance of Verinont'sj
New ILoliday.

Labor day was observod In tho Stato for
the flrst time on Monday as a legal holtday.
Represontative G. T. Swasey of Barre was
the father ot the blll, the passago of whlch
mailo it a law. Becanse of thls the celebra-tlo- n

at Cherryvale Park on Monday under
tho auflplcea of tho Granlte Outtera' Unlon
of Barre and thls clty was moat flttine.

Nature, too, sralloil on the occaalon. The
day was an idoal one for snch an affalr.
The festivltles began at ten o'olock in tho
morning and were contlnued with unabated
zeal nntll aundown. The tralna, both Bteam
and electric, were crowded to thelr utmoat
In ordor to carry those who attended, whllo
many arrlved in private carriages. It waa
eatlmated that there woro some 2,000 men,
women and chlldren upon tho gronnda.

Bootlis, whero aoft drlnka, clgara, lunchea
and other rofresbmenta were aerved, were
placed at convenlent lntervala abont tho
park and thero was only one thing for
whlch uionoy could bo expended and that
was checks. Theso checks repreaented
five cents each and tho vlsltor purchased
thom at a certaln atand, They could be
uaed aa money at any of tho bootha, dolng
away with the delay of making change.

Tho Trans-Atlantlqu- e band and Bruce's
orcheatra furnlahod mualo for the occasion,
tho latter for the free danclng pavlllon
whlch had been orected and whlch, when
not clalniod for othor purpoaea, waa crowd-
ed by tho lovera of rhe Terpalchoruan art.

At stated Intorvala during tho day a

prograintno comprlalng about tlilrty ath-lotl- o

gamea, Biich as throwlng tho liammer,
juuiplng, racea for men, women, boys and
gtrla, oto., was carrlod out and wero hotly
contested by a largo numbor of compntltorn
to tho great edlflratlon of tlioso In attond-anc-

Speochoa were dollvored ln tho aftornoon
by JamoB Duncan of Boatou, aecretary aud
truasuror of tho Katlonal Graultu Outtoc'a
Unlon, Mayor J. W. Gordon and Itepru-rentatlv- o

G. T. Swasey of Barre. Thoy
woro approprlate to the occuslon. The
romarks of thu Mpoaktra wero greoted with
great applauau.

Takun all In all the colohratlon waa a

aoclal auccoaa and although thoao ln at--

teudanco woro weary, tuoy doparted liappy
for thelr eovoral homon. Tho coiiimltteo In
chargo has roaaon to rnngratulato ltsolf
over the succeaaful outcouio of Us offorta
aa an ontertaluer.

AT GIBRALTAR.

Adrairal Dewey Received There

witli Marked Honors.

The Olympia Will Sail from There for

New York September 11. The Admlral

Sllghlly Indlsposed.

GinnAiiTAit, Sopt. 4. Tho Olympia,
with Admlral Dowoy on board arrlved
horo shortly aftor nlno o'clock thls
morning. Tho usual saluto in honor
or tho garrison was flrcd from the
Olympia. Tho compllmont was rc- -

tnrncd by a battory on shoro, and tho
uritish battleship Dorastation.

Admiral Dowoy isslightly indispoaed
and intonds to livo aBhoro during his
stay horo. II. L. Sprogue, United
Statcs consul at Gibraltar.an old friond
of Admiral Dowoy, warmly wclcomcd
tno latter. At noon tho American
commandor landod and tho battorics
again Balutod him with tho second bat-tali-

of gronadior guards in attend-anc- o.

Admiral Dowoy drovo away in
tho carriago of Gonoral Sir Iiobort
Biddulph, govornor and commandor-in-cbie- f,

to tho palaco, for tho purposo
of paying Genoral Biddulph an offlcial
visit. Tho Olympia ia oxpocted to sail
Soptombor 11 d'irecl for Now York.
The crow of tho warship aro well.

KltUOEH'S ANSWEIt.

London Journals Worrlctl by Turn iu
Ercnts.

London, Sept. 4. A dispatch from
Johanncsburg deflnitoly announces
that tho reply of tho Transvaal repub
lic to tho British communication with-draw- B

tho franchieo proposala and
agroes in principlo to a conferonce at
Capetown.

M. Pakoman, oditor of tho Tiansvaal
Leader, has boon reloaBod undor 500
bail and tho chargc has boon reducod
from treason to violation of treaty laws.
Tho aftornoon papors toko tho view
that if tho foregoing dispatch is correct
Prosident Kruger's reply ia ominoue,
as it wob palpably mado to gain timo.
Sir Alfrod Milner'a suggostion of a
further conferonce at Capotown was
instigated with the sole purposo of

detaila and for the cnforco-mo- nt

of tho couccsBions offorcd by tho
Boers.. If theso coucoaaiona aro with- -

drawn, thore can bo no object from a
British point of view for parleying
longer.

MAKK 11ANNA

Will Roturn to Ohio to Take Part ln
tlio Fair Campnign.

London, Sept. 5. Mark A. Ilanna,
Unitcd States Senator from Ohio is in
London for a few days' rest beforo sail-in- g

for Now York on tho steamor St.
Louis noxt Saturday. Ho will at onco
proceed to Ohio to participato in the
oponing of tho Kepublicau campaign
at Akron,

Rogarding tho prospects for Repub- -

lican Buccess in that Stato Mr. Ilanna
said today: "I cannot see how, with
Mr. McLean as a candidate, tho Derac-cra- ts

can say much about trusta. All
ovor Europo I havo found ovidenccB of
tho wisdom of our policy in maintain-in- g

tho gold standard aud with regard
to the Philippino Island.

LIFE SENTENOE.

Thoinas MoYoIgh Will Eud His l)ays
in a Milltary Prison.

San Francisco, Sept. 4. Thomas
McVoigh will not bo shot, but has been
sentoncod to the military priBon at

Island for lifo, by orderof Prosi-
dent McKinley. McVeigh recently
arrived hero from Manila on the traua-po- rt

Grant and was Bentencod to doath
for making a murderouB oBBault on a
suporior ofllcor, Capt. D. C. Wrightor,
Company G, First Wyoming volun-toer- a.

Ho stabbcd his companion,
William Ferris at Preaidio boforo leav-in-g

for tho Philippinos.

THE MORGAN CITY

Gono to tho Uottom Off tho Coast of
Japan.

Kobk, Japan, Sept. 5. Tho Morgan
City, tho wrcckcd Unitod States trans-po- rt

slippod off tho boach at Onemichi
yostorday whilo tlio cargo was boing
trauaforrod and ia now ontiroly under
wotor. Ono man was drownod.

AUKiitJIl'liiwer.
"It ia a anrpriainB fnct," saya Prof. Ilouton,

"that in my tnivela in all parts of tlie worlil,
for tlio laat ten years, I liavo met moio eoplo
having used Green's Augna Flower tliau ay
other leinedy, for dyspepsia, derangod liver
nnd stomacli, aml for conbtipution I llnd for
tonriati) and Balosuion, or for persona lilliiiL-olllc- o

iioaition.s, whero liuadaclioa nnd genernl
Kiil f.'fllinirn from irrecnlar liabits cxUt. tlmt
Green'a Angast l'lower ia n gnuiil remedy. It
doea not injnro tlio syateiu by freqncnt uw,
unil U excellent for sonr atomaclis nnd indlgea-tio- n

" Siunplo bottlo freo at drng stoies of
O. lllakuly, Montpelier, S (. Voodry & Co.,
Cabot or K V, (lilinan, Slnmlilielil.

Sold by dealora in all civilized ronntrics.

NEW 20TH CENTURY

GREAM SEPARATORS
FIHST marks tlio introduction of thoSEPTEMBER 20tii OENTUUY "Baby" or

"Dtiiry" sizos of Do Luvnl Croam Soparators. Tlicso
improvoinonta donoto nnothor great ndvanco in croam
soparator construction und cfllciency, matorially incrcaso
capacitics, and ronder tho now "Alpha" diso machino8
simply uiiai)proaclinblo by anything olso in tlio shapo of a
creain soparator, oithor in ofncicncy, mcchanical con-
struction or practical chcapness. Ovorwholming as has
bcon tho conccdcd superionty of tho Do Laval machines
lierotoforo thcir standard is now raised still highcr and
thoy aro moro than ovor placcd in a class liy themsolvcs as
rcgardsall possiblo compotition. No ollort nor oxponso has
been sparcd to mako tho liow 20th CENTURY Do Laval
machines literally porfcct soparators inaohincs for evory-bod- y,

that nohody can criticiso and nobody ask for any-
thing bottor or chcapcr.

Sendfor "Neiv Centnvy" catalortie.

The De Laval Separator Co.
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS:

MOSELCY & 8TODDARD MFG, CO.
RUTLAND, VT.

BIRTHS.

InChelaca, Aur, 28, a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnest
A. Corwln.

MARRIAGES,

In Hardwick, Aue. 56, by Uev. (1. L. Wel1, (leorge
A. Wntren to Mr. IJlllan Cliae, botli of Hardwick.

In Oalali, Sept. I.at tho roaldenco of Cajitaln Al.
Mon J. Mowor, by ltev. J. Kdwaril WrlRlit, Oncar O.
UallaKher ot llralntree, Maaa., to Nora D. .Mowcr
ot Calais

In St. Johnibury, Atiir. 29, by Uey. EiiReno Delanil,
KuReuo K. ot Corinth to Mrs. llernlco S.
HtoTons of Chelsea.

DEATHS,

In West DanYllle, Auu. :0, llenjamln Cate, 93
years. New Ilampshlre pnpers pleaie copy.

ITALY'S MAIDEN POET.

The Danithtcr of a Poor Laltorer Cn-alU- cd

Guln Ltteru.rj'
Kame.

Thls glrl, hardly out of her teens,
unknown, humble, virtuous, the mis-trea- B

of a school af one of the far north-er- n

Italian villages, whlch even tho
wheels of a tram had not yet reached,
wlthout any editorial flourish of trum-pe-

wlthout powerful patronage,
without benevolcnt and lntcrested
fricnda, with only a bundle of leavea
Bown together in a white volume, has
Bucceeded ln gaining a llterary triumph,
not ln her own country aloue, but ln
tho greatest part of Europe. In every
corner of Italy, indeed, volces are raised
ln wouder and praise at the hupreme
power of tho poerns their strength and
beauty that have had their bir th in the
heart and braln of the schooimistress
of Mottn-Viscont- l. Here in tbis small
market town, on the edge of tbeTlcino,
are cxtenslve woods, known to the
hunters from Milnn, to whieh Ada
Negrl rcforted to hear the message
of the wind n& lt slghed and sang
through the branches of the trees. The
poems in whlch she has Intcrpreted na-

ture in its ever-changi- aspccts of
glory and gloom, in whlch she has given
a tongue to tjio wgcs and sorrows whlch
are the portion of man, to Hie oppres-sio- n

of the rlch, to the hard lot of the
poor, and those in whlch she has spok-e- n

of the beauty and tenderness of truo
lovo, have ealled forth the most cnthu-slastl- c

pralses from tho most distln-guishe- d

crltics. In Engldnd her work
may not be widely known except umong
llterary men and I am not aware that
her poems have ever been translated
elther her flrst volume, "Fatallto," oh
her more recent, colled "Tempeste,"
4,000 coples of whlch were colled for
before the twelve-mont- h had cxplred.

Ada Negrl Is the daughtcr of a poor
laborer, ono who has worked In tho
mincs, and her mother was a wcaver of
wool, who, though of ten weary and al-

ways feeble, worked Incessantly ln a
manufactory, bearlng up bravely
agoinst ciroumstonces, because she waa
worklng for her daughter, who wlshed
to atudy. The poor toller ln the wool
factory, gulded simply by moternal ct

by the judgnient of the mla-tre- ss

of the osylum whero her little
daughter was sent for two years, saw In
her chlld a genlus and o courage far
above the commou. She gave her the
opportunlty of studylng In the nornial
Bchool of Lodi, wlille she woreouther
own exlstence ln tho wool factory to se-ou-re

for Ada a happy future. The lov-In- g

mother remalued ut her dolly toll
with UiIb objeot, olternatlng her ardu-ou- s

work with enforced rest ln the
wnrds of the hospltnl, where she was at
one time laid up for 12 mouths amoug
those who were received ln Its walls be-

cause threatcned with consumptlon.
In a fow llnes ln her poem "Madre
Operala" Ada Negrl Blngs of the sub-llm- e

sacrlftce of her unhappy mother
who purchased with hunger, with cold,
with lifo itself, a noble destlny for her
chlld. Her daughtcr had tho means of
Btudying, nnd tho poor wool wcaver
took heart, though her limba were
weary and sho was HUtTerlng from lll
health. Her daughter studled and the
moUier, worn out and exhausted, put
into her work, ln the Imtnenslty of hor
atTectlon, notno dropR of blood nnd
swent that nourlshcd her dreani of for-tun- o

and glory for her chlld, carelessof
everythlng, content with anythlng, If
only there should bo in the future a
luinlnousdestlny for Ada and her brown
heod yet covered with gold und laurel.

Qulvor.

CENERAL 0FFICES:

74 CORTLAN DT STRCET,
NEW YORK.

VERMONT MUTUAL.

The annaal meettng of tho uiembors ot
the Vermont Mutual Flro Inaurance Com-
pany, for the electlon of Dlrectora and tlie
transactlon of any other legal buBlneas, will
be held at ita olllce on Wednesday, October
18, 1899, at 2 o'oloek p. M.

By order of the Dlrectora,
JAMES T. SAUIN, Secretary.

Montpelier, Vt., 8ept. 1, 1899.

WANTED.
In about threo wi5oks, several tablo

and chamber girls. Addross
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

Sop. 20 Montpelier, Vt.

6 Per Cenl Interest
U'h pay G pnr eont InterM'1 aums of

425.00 or ovor. No nxpi-n-- e ti VHhtor.
Absoluto secnrlty. Wiitn tor pirtlcnlrt .

ATLAS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

X. V. Lifo I!Ml'.. Kiiiiaas Clty, Mo.

COMMIXBIONKRB' A'OTICB.

KSTATK OF OKOK(li: IJULKLKV,
The underslKned, having been arpolnted bT tha

Honorable I'robate Court for the Dlstrlct of
torecelre. examlne and adjnst

all clalras and dnmands of all persona agalu.t tha
estate ut OKOUGK I1ULKLEV, late ol More-
town, ln said Dlstrlct, decensed, and all clalms

Inolfset thereto. hereby Rlve notlct thatwe
will meet for ihepurposesaforesald atthe dwelllu
house of K. L. Hathaway, ln the town ot Moretown,
ln said Dlatrlct, on the 7th day of October and 30th
day ot Deceinber next. frorr 'i o'cloch nntll 4 o'cloclc
r. M. each of said days and that slx rnonths from
the 3'tli dar ot August. A. I). lb'N, ls the time
llmlted by said Court for satrt credltors to present
thrir clalms tn us for examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Moretown, thls 1st dayof beptember, A.
I). 1SW.

KHANK I.. HATHAWAY,)
S WIi.LUM X. WAltD. ( Lommlssloners.

BOSINESS NOTICES.

You no rlak wlion you buv Chttiu-berlain- 's

Collc, Gholera and Dlarrbooi Keiu-ed- y.

C. Blakely and W. E. Terrill & Co.
will refuud your money i( you are not aatiti-fie- d

after uslug lt. It la everywhero admlt-te- d

to be tho uioat succosaful romeily In u.hh
for bowol cotuplalnts and tho only one that
never fatla. It ls pleasant, safo and roli-abl- e.

Dbink Guain-- after you have concluded
that you ought not to driuk coiTee. It la
not a medlcluo but doctors order lt, because
It is healthfui, invigoratiug and ajpetlzlUR.
It ls made froui pure graina and has that
rlch seal brown color and taates like the
rlneat grades of coffee and coata about J aa
much. Chlldren llko It and thrtve on it be-

cause it is a genuine food drink contalning
notblng but nourinhment. Ask your j;ro-c- or

for Graln-O- , tho new food drlnk. 15 and
28 cents.

"77" A8 A Pbevkntivb of Gbip. In a
factory einploy Ing over one hundred handa,
the manacement obllged each employee to
take "77" aa a preventlvo during tho c,

with the result, that not a alngle one
was absent on accouut of tbe grlp, whtle
many establlshments were crlppled by tbe
abaenco of employeea. If you will carry a
vlal of "77" In your pocket and take

you will eacape the grlp. "Seventy-Boven- "

preveut8 pneumonia and "breaks
up" colds that "hang on." At druRRlsta or
sent prepald; 25 cts., 50 cta. and $1.00. Dr.
Humpbrey'a Book sent froe. Humphrey's
Medlclne Company, corner William & John
Btreets, New York.

IIold Yonu Bhbatu. Dont Codgu.
There is nothlng more irrltable to a couch
than coughlng. Constant couchlng la like
acratching a wound: so long aa it ls done
the wonnd will not beal. When tempted to
cough draw a lonc breath and hold lt unttl
it warms and Boothea every alr cell, and
some beneflt will aoon be received from
thls procesa. The nltrogen whlch la thns
reUued acta on the mucoua membrane,
allays tbe deslro to courIi and glves tbe
throat and lnngs a chance to heal. At tbe
aatne time tbe uae of Dr. numphreys' apecl-fl- o

"77" will ald nature ln her efforta to
At drugglsta or aent postpaid;

price 25 and 60 cents; large pocket flaBk
81.00. Dr. numphroys' mannal at drugglats
or sent free. Huuiphroys' Med. Co., corner
William and John streeta, New York.

It haa been domouatrated repeatcdly ln
every State In the Uulou and ln many for-elg- n

countrlus that Cbamberlaln'B Cough
Ileuiedy ls a certaln preventlve and curo
for cronp. It bas become the unlversal
rumedy for that dlaease. M. V, FlBhor ut
Liborty, W. Va., only ropeats what has
l)on said around theglobe when bo wrtte:
"I have UHod Chamberlalu's Cough Itom-eil- y

ln my famlly for Beveral yara and
with perfect succeBa. We believo

thut it ia not ouly tbe best cough remedy,
but that lt ls a sure cure for croup, It has
aaved the llvea of our chlldren a number ot
tlmes." Tliis remedy is for sale by O.
Hlakloy and W. E. Torrlll & Co.

itr.i.n:i- - in six nouits.
Distrcsslni; Kidnoy and Hlnddor Diseaso

in six hours by "Nkw Guuat South
Ahiuiican Kipney Cuitis." It ia n grcr.t sur-pri-

on nccauut of Its exceeding promptness
in relioving paln ln blaililer. kidnoys aml baok,
iu nmln or femalu. Helleves reteution of
wnter idmoat iiimieiliately. If you want quiok
relief and curo tliis is tlio remedy. Sold by
llnrry A. Slado, ilruggist, 10 Stato utreet,
Montpelier, Vt.


